Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Depression is a clinical mental disorder that severely impairs the quality of life of the patients (Putnam et al., 2017; Riddle et al., 2017). A variety of risk factors contribute to the development of depression (Miller et al., 2015; Duman et al., 2016). Stress-induced changes in synaptic and structural neuroplasticity in the hippocampus have been implicated in the pathophysiology of depression (de Sousa et al., 2015; Duman et al., 2016; He et al., 2016). The main strategy for the treatment of depression includes increasing the levels of monamine transmitters in the synaptic cleft. However, on average, 50% of patients show poor response to this treatment approach (Juurlink et al., 2006; Papakostas et al., 2010; Jiang et al., 2015). Therefore, there is an urgent need for novel antidepressants with high efficacy and few side effects.

*Chaihu-Shugan-San* (CHSGS), a traditional Chinese herbal preparation, has been widely used clinically to relieve the symptoms caused by liver-qi stagnation (Kim et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2012; Butler et al., 2013; Qiu et al., 2014). Recent studies have demonstrated that CHSGS has antidepressive activity and that the major components ferulic acid, naringin, merazin hydrate and neohesperidin are responsible for the antidepressive effect (Kim et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2012; Qiu et al., 2014). However, the molecular mechanisms underlying the therapeutic efficacy of CHSGS in depression remain unclear.

Impaired neuroplasticity is partially caused by aberrant post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression (Duman et al., 2002; Dwivedi et al., 2009). Accumulating evidence suggests that miRNAs are abundant in the nervous system and are involved in synaptic plasticity (Kosik et al., 2006; Zeng et al., 2009; Baudry et al., 2010). miR-124, the most abundant miRNA in the brain, plays critical roles in adult neurogenesis, neuronal differentiation and synaptic plasticity (Lagos-Quintana et al., 2002; Makeyev et al., 2007; Cheng et al., 2009). Increased expression of miR-124 has been observed in the hippocampus of rats with unpredictable stress-induced depression (Cao et al., 2013; He et al., 2016). However, the molecular mechanisms by which miR-124 and its downstream effectors regulate depression remain largely unknown. Recent studies have shown that mitogen-activated protein kinase 14 (MAPK14) orchestrates the cellular response to stress and inflammation, which play important roles in the regulation of neuronal cell death (Bruchas et al., 2011; Moretti et al., 2015; Redhead et al., 2015). Keeping MAPK14 at proper levels is essential for neuronal function and survival, which are important for maintaining the health and plasticity of ischemic neurons. However, the factors regulating MAPK14 expression remain largely unknown.

Glutamate receptor subunit 3 (Gria3), subunit 3 of the ionotropic AMPA receptor, is abundant throughout the brain (Enoch et al., 2014; Di Lorenzo et al., 2015). AMPA receptors have been reported to mediate most excitatory synaptic transmission in the central nervous system, and they play important roles in the induction and maintenance of long-term potentiation and depression (Bonnet et al., 2009; McCartney et al., 2014). In this study, we investigate the effect of CHSGS on the miR-124 signaling pathway in rats with depression induced by a combination of solitary condition and chronic unpredictable mild stress (CUMS).

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

A total of 32 male 8-week-old Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 180--220 g (license No. SYXK (Yue) 2014-0140) were obtained from the Guangdong Medical Lab Animal Center, China. The protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee of Shenzhen Second People's Hospital, China (Ethical Approval No. 20151211009). Animals were housed (five per cage) under a 12-hour light/dark cycle (light on from 8:00--20:00), with controlled background noise (40 ± 10 dB) and temperature (20 ± 3°C), with food and water available *ad libitum*.

Generation of the CUMS model of depression {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------

Rats were randomly divided into four groups (*n* = 8 per group). The CUMS rat model was produced using a previously published protocol (Willner et al., 1997; Wang et al., 2014). After a 7-day habituation period, all rats (except the normal control group) were subjected to CUMS as previously described. The stress protocol was as follows: food deprivation for 24 hours; water deprivation for 24 hours; a 1-minute tail pinch; 5-minute thermal stimulus at 45°C; 5-minute cold swimming at 4°C; 24 hours reversed light/dark cycle; electric foot shock (10 mA, 10-second duration each, every other minute for 30 minutes); intermittent white noise (85 db); 24-hour soiled cage and 24-hour 45° cage tilt. Rats were randomly exposed to one of these stimuli once a day for 28 days. Immediately after each stress exposure, rats were returned to their home cage and maintained under standard conditions.

Drug administration {#sec2-3}
-------------------

\(1\) Control group: Normal control rats were given distilled water, 4.5 mL/kg per day, by gavage once a day. (2) CUMS group: CUMS model rats were given distilled water, 4.5 mL/kg per day, by gavage once a day. (3) CHSGS group: CUMS model rats were given CHSGS extract, 2.835 g/kg per day, by gavage once a day. (4) Fluoxetine group: CUMS model rats were given normal food and fluoxetine, 1.8 mg/kg per day (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), by gavage once a day. Food was withdrawn 2 hours prior to drug administration. Drugs or distilled water were administered for 4 consecutive weeks from the third week. Open-field test and sucrose consumption test were performed 1 hour after the last drug treatment.

Raw herbal medicines and CHSGS extract {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

The raw herbal medicine containing Radix Bupleuri (ratio of medicinal materials: 19.05%), Aurantii nobilispericarpium (14.30%), Szechwan Lovage rhizome (19.05%), Nutgrass Galingale rhizome (14.29%), Fructus Aurantii (9.05%), Paeonia (14.29%) and Glycyrrhiza uralensis (4.74%) was purchased from Beijing Tongren Tang (Shenzhen, China). The composition and the amount of each component were authenticated by Chinese medicine experts in accordance with the requirement of the Chinese pharmacopeia (2015 edition). The phytochemical profiles of CHSGS were identified by high performance liquid chromatography. The air dried herbal pieces of CHSGS were ground and extracted twice with boiling water (0.5 hours of boiling each time; the ratio of herbs to water was 1:10, g/mL). The combined water extract was filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure at 60 °C to yield the dry extracts. The drug was stored at 4°C before administration.

Open field test {#sec2-5}
---------------

The open field test was conducted as previously described, with minor modifications (Zhu et al., 2010). Briefly, the open field device consisted of a square iron enclosure (100 cm × 100 cm × 50 cm) with black inner walls. Each rat was individually placed into the middle of the open-field apparatus and then allowed to explore freely for 5 minutes. The time and distance in the center and the overall distance were recorded during the test, and the entire process was recorded with the Digibehave system (Shanghai Ruanlong Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). After each test, the open-field apparatus was cleaned with 75% alcohol to avoid contamination.

Sucrose consumption test {#sec2-6}
------------------------

The procedure was performed according to a previously published protocol (Jiang et al., 2015). The rats were deprived of food and water for 24 hours prior to the experiments and then exposed to two bottles of 1% sucrose solutions in a 24-hour period. Followed this step, rats were offered both the test solution (1% sucrose) and distilled drinking water for the next 24 hours. During this period, the positions of the bottles were alternated between the left and right sides of the cage throughout the experiment. The test was conducted before stress and 2 and 4 weeks after stress. Sucrose consumption was determined by reweighing the pre-weighed bottle. The sucrose preference value was calculated as follows: Preference value (%) = sucrose intake/(sucrose intake + water intake) × 100%.

Forced swimming test {#sec2-7}
--------------------

This test was performed with a transparent plastic cylinder (30 cm diameter × 50 cm height) filled to a depth of 35 cm with water at room temperature. Rats were placed in the cylinder and could not touch the bottom with their tails or hind limbs. Before the experiment, rats were allowed to swim for 15 minutes to acclimate to the new environment. The rats were then forced to swim for 5 minutes. The behaviors during this period, including immobility time and escape, and the amount of climbing and swimming, were recorded with an overhead camera. After the test, rats were dried with a towel and returned to the home cage. The water in the cylinder was changed between trials. The duration of immobility was accurately scored during the last 5 minutes of the total swimming time using a timer. The evaluation was performed by a blinded observer. Rats were judged to be in an immobile posture when they remained in a passively floating state in water without struggling or were swimming just to keep their heads above the water.

Quantitative assessment of hippocampal synaptic density {#sec2-8}
-------------------------------------------------------

Cross-sections of the hippocampus were used for analysis of synapse number. Sections of hippocampus from any given animal were randomly sampled. Synapses were counted in electron microscopic sections in a defined area (40 mm^2^) and were normalized to the control group. At least 30 such samples from at least 10 sections were examined for each animal.

Real-time reverse transcription quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All rats were sacrificed 24 hours after the last behavioral test. Hippocampal tissues were collected, and total RNA was extracted using the TRIzol reagent (Aidlab Biotechnologies Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). The quality of RNA was evaluated with the NanoDrop ND-2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo-Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). Reverse transcription was performed with 3 µg RNA using Oligo (dT) primers according to the manufacturer's instructions. RT-qPCR was performed on the 7900/Viia7 real-time PCR platform with 2× All-In-One qPCR Mix (D01010A; Vazyme, Piscataway, NJ, USA). β-Actin was used as the normalization control, and the relative expression levels of miR-124, MAPK14 and Gria3 were calculated with the 2^-??Ct^ method (Livak et al., 2001). The experiment was performed in triplicate. Primer sequences are given below:

![](NRR-13-837-g002)

miRNA microarray analysis {#sec2-10}
-------------------------

Specimen labeling and microarray hybridization were performed according to a modified version of the Affymetrix miRNA microarray expression profiling protocol (CapticalBio Corporation, Beijing, China). Briefly, total RNA was extracted using TRIzol Reagent (15596-018; Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and miRNA was purified with the MirVana miRNA isolation Kit (AMI1560, Ambion). Poly(A) tailing was performed with the PAP enzyme. The miRNAs were then biotin-labeled with the FlashTag Biotin Ligation Mix (FT30AFYB; Genisphere, Hatfield, PA, USA). Hybridization was conducted at 48°C for 16 hours in a hybridization oven. Afterwards, the slides were washed and scanned with the GeneChip Scanner 3000 7G from Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA, USA). The signals were analyzed with the Affymetrix GeneChip Command Console (v1.1) software from Affymetrix (Santa Clara, CA, USA).

Western blot assay {#sec2-11}
------------------

Hippocampal tissues were homogenized in a 1:10 (w/v) ratio of ice-cold homogenization buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 1 µg/mL leupeptin, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM PMSF and 2.5 mM sodium orthovanadate). Samples were centrifuged at 13,400 × *g* at 4°C for 15 minutes, and the supernatants were collected. The protein concentration of the lysate was determined with bicinchoninic acid assay kits (Huaxing Bio, Beijing, China). Samples were mixed with 5× sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) loading buffer and boiled at 95°C for 10 minutes. Proteins were separated by 15% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and then transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked with 5% milk for 1 hour at room temperature and then incubated with primary antibodies--MAPK14 (mouse monoclonal antibody, \#9228), Gria3 (rabbit monoclonal antibody, \#4676) or GAPDH (rabbit monoclonal antibody, \#2118) overnight at 4°C (all primary antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA). After washing the blot extensively in wash buffer (3 × 10 minutes) with gentle agitation, anti-rabbit secondary antibody (mouse monoclonal antibody, sc-2357) or anti-mouse secondary antibody (goat monoclonal antibody, sc-2005), diluted in wash buffer, was added and incubated for 1 hour at room temperature with gentle agitation (the secondary antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The membrane was washed with gentle agitation as follows: 4 × 5 minutes in wash buffer; 3 × 5 minutes in phosphate-buffered saline with Tween 20; and 2 × 5 minutes in PBS. Protein bands were visualized with enhanced chemiluminescence reagents (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and analyzed with Image J software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-12}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 17.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). All results were expressed as the mean ± SD from three independent replicates. One-way analysis of variance was performed, and significant differences among multiple group comparisons were analyzed using least significant difference tests. *P*-values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

CHSGS exhibited an antidepressant-like effect in the CUMS-induced rat model of depression {#sec2-13}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the antidepressive effect of CHSGS, the sucrose consumption test was performed. As shown in [**Figure 1A**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, rats in the CUMS group consumed less sucrose than those in the control group. After a 2-week treatment with CHSGS or fluoxetine, a significant increase in sucrose consumption was detected in stressed rats compared with normal control rats.

![CHSGS exhibited an antidepressive effect on CUMS-induced depression in rats.\
(A) CHSGS treatment increased sucrose preference in the CUMS group. (B, C) CHSGS increased the time spent and the distance traveled (mm) by the CUMS rats in the central area of the open field. (D) The forced swimming time of CUMS rats was remarkably increased by treatment with CHSGS. The immobility time was decreased in the CHSGS group compared with the CUMS group. Data are presented as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3, one-way analysis of variance followed by least significant difference tests). \**P* \< 0.05. CUMS: Chronic unpredictable mild stress; CHSGS: *Chaihu-Shugan-San*; s: second.](NRR-13-837-g003){#F1}

The CUMS group was only given distilled water. In addition, rats with CUMS-induced depression showed significant decreases in both time and distance in the central area of the open field compared with the control group (**Figure** [**1B**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [**C**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with CHSGS or fluoxetine significantly increased the time and distance in the central area in depressed rats (**Figure** [**1B**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [**C**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Consistently, in the forced swimming test, rats in the CUMS group exhibited a substantial increase in immobility time compared with the control group. CHSGS and fluoxetine considerably diminished this increase in immobility time; namely, the treatment increased swimming time and climbing number in rats with CUMS-induced depression ([**Figure 1D**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these results demonstrate that CHSGS exerts an antidepressive effect in the stressed rats, similar to fluoxetine.

CHSGS promoted synapse formation in the hippocampus {#sec2-14}
---------------------------------------------------

It is well documented that the hippocampus undergoes dramatic alterations in depressive disorders (Araki et al., 2015; Constals et al., 2015; Perez et al., 2015). Depression has been proposed to result from defects in synaptic connections and plasticity in the hippocampus. Based on this concept, we speculated that the antidepressant-like effect of CHSGS might be associated with synaptic remodeling in the hippocampus. To test this hypothesis, hippocampal tissues were collected from the rats of the different groups. Transmission electron microscopy showed that the number of synapses in stressed rats was decreased. Furthermore, the synapses had an enlarged synaptic cleft and a thinner postsynaptic density (**Figure** [**2A**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [**B**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). CHSGS treatment of depressed rats produced a recovery of synaptogenesis---the number of synapses in the hippocampus was increased, the synaptic cleft was smaller, and the postsynaptic density was thicker (**Figure** [**2C**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [**D**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrate that CHSGS promotes synapse formation in the hippocampus of stressed rats, highlighting the potential application of CHSGS as an antidepressant.

![CHSGS promoted synapse formation in the hippocampus.\
Transmission electron microscopy was performed to measure the number of synapses, the formation of the synaptic cleft and the postsynaptic density (synapse junctions are indicated by arrows). (A) Control group (distilled water); (B) CUMS group (CUMS + distilled water); (C) fluoxetine group (CUMS + fluoxetine 1.8 mg/kg/day and distilled water); (D) CHSGS group (CUMS + CHSGS 2.835 g/kg/day and distilled water). The drugs were given once daily. (E) Relative synaptic density. Cross-sections of the hippocampus CA3 region were used for analysis of synapse number. Sections of hippocampus were randomly sampled. Synapses were counted in electron microscopic sections in a defined area (40 mm^2^) and normalized to the control group. At least 30 such samples from at least 10 sections were assessed for each animal. \**P* \< 0.05. Data are presented as the mean ± SD from three independent replicates (*n* = 3, one-way analysis of variance followed by least significant difference tests). CUMS: Chronic unpredictable mild stress; CHSGS: *Chaihu-Shugan-San*.](NRR-13-837-g004){#F2}

CHSGS downregulated miR-124 expression {#sec2-15}
--------------------------------------

The dramatic antidepressant-like effect of CHSGS encouraged us to examine the underlying molecular mechanisms. Dysregulation of miRNA expression has been found in animal models of depression and postmortem brain tissues of depressed subjects (Lopez et al., 2014). To investigate the molecular mechanisms underlying the antidepressive action of CHSGS, miRNA microarray analysis was performed using hippocampal samples from rats in the control, CUMS and CHSGS groups. This analysis revealed that expression levels of 13 miRNAs were substantially changed (\> 2-fold) in depressed rats compared with the control group ([**Table 1**](#T2){ref-type="table"}). CHSGS treatment strikingly suppressed the increase in levels of miR-503, miR-532, miR212, miR-125a, miR-182 and miR-124 in depressed rats ([**Table 1**](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Previous studies demonstrated that miR-124 is the most abundant miRNA in the brain and is specifically expressed there, playing important roles in neuropathological changes. Therefore, we focused on miR-124 for subsequent experiments.

###### 

List of candidate miRNAs that may be correlated with the therapeutic action of CHSGS in CUMS rats

![](NRR-13-837-g005)

RT-qPCR was performed to quantify the abundance of miR-124 in the hippocampus of the different groups. Consistent with the microarray data, elevated miR-124 expression was observed in stressed rats. CHSGS treatment markedly suppressed this upregulation of miR-124 induced by CUMS ([**Figure 3**](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), similar to fluoxetine. These results suggest that miR-124 is a downstream target of CHSGS and that the antidepressive effect of CHSGS might be mediated by the downregulation of miR-124 expression.

![CHSGS downregulated miR-124 expression.\
Total RNA was extracted from brain tissues, and real-time reverse transcription quantitative polymerase chain reaction was performed to evaluate miR-124 expression. \**P* \< 0.05. Data are presented as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3; one-way analysis of variance followed by least significant difference tests). CUMS: Chronic unpredictable mild stress; CHSGS: *Chaihu-Shugan-San*; ns: not significant.](NRR-13-837-g006){#F3}

MAPK14 and Gria3 were predicted target genes of miR-124 {#sec2-16}
-------------------------------------------------------

The post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression by miRNAs involves cleaving or repressing the translation of target mRNAs (Flynt et al., 2008). To identify the gene targets of miR-124, target gene prediction was performed with the TargetScan, miRDB and miRanda databases. As shown in [**Figure 4A**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, different miR-124 target genes were identified with these databases. Approximately 190 of these genes were found at the intersection of all three databases (data not shown). To fully understand the function of these genes, the KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) pathway annotation was performed using DAVID. Several predicted miR-124 target genes are associated with dopaminergic synapses ([**Figure 4B**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Among these 190 genes, MAPK14 and Gria3 are particularly important for synaptic plasticity and neuronal proliferation in the hippocampus. To examine the regulatory effects of miR-124 on MAPK14 and Gria3, the 3′-UTR regions of MAPK14 and Gria3 that contain the presumed miR-124 binding site were fused to the firefly luciferase reporter plasmid. As expected, miR-124 significantly reduced luciferase activity in both the MAPK14 and Gria3 groups compared with the control ([**Figure 4C**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we constructed mutant plasmids by introducing point mutations in the corresponding complementary seed sites in the 3′-UTRs of MAPK14 and Gria3 to eliminate miR-124 binding. No significant changes in luciferase activity were observed in the presence of miR-124 ([**Figure 4C**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrated that miR-124 binds to the 3′-UTR regions of MAPK14 and Gria3, which represses the expression of these genes.

![miR-124 target gene prediction analysis.\
(A) Venn diagram: The downstream targets of miR-124 predicted with the miRanda, miRDB and TargetScan databases. The candidate targets of miR-124 predicted by each database are shown, and approximately 190 genes are at the intersection of the three databases. (B) KEGG enrichment analysis by DAVID, showing the pathways that the predicted target genes are involved in. (C) Luciferase reporter assay: The binding between miR-124 with the 3′-UTR regions of MAPK14 and Gria3. Data are presented as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3, one-way analysis of variance followed by least significant difference tests). CHSGS: *Chaihu-Shugan-San*; WT: wild type; NC: negative control.](NRR-13-837-g007){#F4}

CHSGS regulated the expression of MAPK14 and Gria3 {#sec2-17}
--------------------------------------------------

To further examine the effect of CHSGS, both mRNA and protein levels of MAPK14 and Gria3 were measured. The RT-qPCR analysis showed that the mRNA expression levels of MAPK14 and Gria3 were dramatically increased by CHSGS treatment, and this effect was correlated with the downregulation of miR-124 by CHSGS (**Figure** [**5A**](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [**B**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with this result, western blot assay demonstrated that CHSGS treatment markedly increased the protein levels of MAPK14 and Gria3 (**Figure** [**5C**](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [**D**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The quantitative analysis of the western data for Gria3 and MAPK14 are shown in **Figure** [**5E**](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [**F**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. These results suggest that the downregulation of miR-124 and the corresponding upregulation of its target genes may underlie the antidepressive effect of CHSGS in the CUMS-induced depression model.

![CHSGS increased the expression levels of MAPK14 and Gria3.\
(A, B) The mRNA levels of MAPK14 and Gria3 in the different groups (quantitative polymerase chain reaction). (C, D) Western blots for MAPK14 and Gria3, respectively. GAPDH was used as the endogenous control. (E, F) Quantification of protein levels of Gria3 and MAPK14 shown in C and D, respectively. Data are represented as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3; one-way analysis of variance followed by least significant difference tests). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. CUMS: Chronic unpredictable mild stress; CHSGS: *Chaihu-Shugan-San*; MAPK14: mitogen-activated protein kinase 14; Gria3: glutamate receptor subunit 3.](NRR-13-837-g008){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Chronic stress-induced dysregulation of gene expression and dysfunctional neuronal plasticity have been implicated in the etiology and pathophysiology of depression (Fisar et al., 2008; Fan et al., 2015). Although remarkable progress has been made in our understanding of the pathophysiological processes that contribute to the development of depression, a large number of patients still respond poorly to commercially available antidepressant therapies (Blier et al., 2016). In this study, we found that CHSGS, a traditional Chinese herbal medicine, alleviated the depression-like behavioral disorder observed in CUMS rats at least in part by regulating miR-124 and its downstream targets MAPK14 and Gria3. These findings provide insight into the molecular mechanisms underlying the antidepressive action of CHSGS and highlight the potential application of this medicine in the clinical treatment of depression.

It is well documented that chronic stress induces depression-like behaviors. However, the mechanisms that link the stress signals to the behavioral disorders remain largely unknown (Kallarackal et al., 2013; Kreisel et al., 2014; Franklin et al., 2018). Previous studies have indicated that miRNA dysregulation strongly contributes to stressed-induced synaptic plasticity and the pathophysiology of depression (Belzeaux et al., 2012; Fan et al., 2014; Wan et al., 2015). In particular, miR-124, which is brain-enriched and neuron-specific, controls the susceptibility to chronic stress-induced depression-like behaviors (Dwivedi et al., 2015; Higuchi et al., 2016; Roy et al., 2016). Overexpression of miR-124 leads to an increase in the proportion of post-mitotic neurons, a decrease in dividing precursors, and a significant decrease in astrocytes (Yoo et al., 2009). Diverse molecular mechanisms have been proposed for these effects of miR-124. Recent studies show that miR-124 controls the expression of the histone deacetylases HDAC4/5 and glycogen synthase kinase 3β in the hippocampus, which contributes to stress-induced dendritic hypotrophy and reduces spine density of granular neurons in the dentate gyrus (Higuchi et al., 2016). Roy et al. (2016) demonstrated that miR-124 is epigenetically regulated and that its interaction with the RNA-induced silencing complex is compromised in major depressive disorder. Furthermore, a clinical study showed that miR-124 expression is increased in major depressive patients (He et al., 2016). In our study, CHSGS treatment decreased levels of the highly expressed miR-124 in stressed rats and enhanced synaptic plasticity in the hippocampus. These results demonstrate the involvement of miR-124 in the pathophysiological progression of depression.

miRNAs negatively control gene expression by repressing mRNA translation or mediating cleavage of the target genes (Flynt and Lai, 2008). It has been shown that antidepressants, including selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors and electroconvulsive therapy, modulate the aberrant expression of miRNAs and their targets (Belzeaux et al., 2012; Bocchio-Chiavetto et al., 2013).

In this study, we identified MAPK14 and Gria3 as candidate targets of miR-124. The downregulation of miR-124 induced by CHSGS treatment was negatively correlated with the increased expression of MAPK14 and Gria3 in the hippocampus of stressed rats. This suggests that CHSGS effectively prevents the stress-induced dysregulation of MAPK14 and Gria3 levels. Abnormalities in MAPK14 have been observed in the hippocampus of suicide subjects (Pittenger et al., 2008). Glutamate is a major excitatory neurotransmitter in the central nervous system. A component of the AMPA glutamate receptor, Gria3 has been reported to be associated with migraine (Fang et al., 2015).

In summary, we found that CHSGS alleviated the depressive behavior by downregulating miR-124, which in turn upregulates MAPK14 and Gria3, in the hippocampus of the rat model of CUMS-induced depression. These results suggest that miR-124, MAPK14 and Gria3 are promising targets for investigating the pathogenesis of depression and for developing novel therapeutic strategies for the disease. The clinical validation of these findings is ongoing, and the results will be published in the near future.
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